Virulent and avirulent strains of Babesia bovis: The relationship between parasite protease content and pathophysiological effect on the strain.
A virulent strain of Babesia bovis ("L" strain) was rendered avirulent by irradiation with 35 krads with a gamma source. Another virulent strain of B. bovis ("C" strain) was made avirulent by rapid blood passage through 12 splenectomised calves. Both the parent virulent and their respective avirulent strains were injected into susceptible cattle. A nonfatal disease was observed in those intact cattle that had received avirulent parasites; however, a fatal disease was produced in those animals that had received virulent parasites and in splenectomised calves that had received avirulent parasites. Blood kinin levels rose and plasma kininogen levels fell significantly in those animals infected with both virulent strains. Nonsignificant changes occurred with these parameters in animals infected with avirulent parasites. Preparations of disrupted parasites were obtained from the four parasite populations. Both virulent strains contained high levels of protease. The avirulent forms contained insignificant amounts. As parasite doubling times and maximum parasitaemias were the same for all four parasite populations, we conclude that these enzymes are not obligatory for parasite multiplication in the vertebrate host. Their role in producing pathological changes in the host is discussed.